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Thf*< Hoard of Editors will not hold ihvlf rrsponsihlr for o])inions (\rpr ssrd in 
puhli'ihed in this section. The }iof(s containitKj reports of nnr work comm inicaie
I i  the letters
t  f ei    i i t d for this 
section should not contain maini fi.pirrs and should i%ot e rerrd oOO trord^ />< let jlh. The coniri- 
butions must reach the Assistant Edttor not later than tio loth of the seeond tnotith precednuj that 
o f the issue in  which the fetter is to appear. X o proof wifi be .stoif to the author
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A coil (*aiTN iiiir an <‘l(‘cti ic ciii iviit ]»oss(‘ssus n maiiiictic moniciil. If intro­
duced in a  inas^n(‘ti(‘ licld A\itli its nionu'id ])araJI(‘l lo 11h‘ liuM-<lir(M tion, it A\ill 
as a ina^indic body. So, in a ( 'iiric-h;danr(‘ s(d-np, if \\c pla(‘(^  the 
sai]i])l(' insid(‘ llic coil, tlnni 1>\ adjiislinir tin cnn*(*nt, v\c (*a,n niakr tin* moni(‘ni oi 
tin* coil c(|ind a.nd opposite to tin* monn i^d indinx'd in the s;mipl(* ;md tin* systenn 
will cxpcricucc no trajLslator\ foi-c(‘,








y — mass-sns(‘t‘[)tibility of the samph* 
f) — density of tin* sainph' 
m ~  mass of tlic sa,in])l(‘.
A'kj P b rcs]XM'ti\ c \ alm*s idr a sduidani snhslaiK'c.
K a  — volume snscc])tihility of air 
i  zrr current necessary to balainx* tin* force* on tin* sam[)k* 
ig same with tin* standard substance*
— current' imce’ssary le> balance tin* tore*e* exi tin* e*e)il a|exu‘.
It is better to have a calibra1je)n curve by we r^kin  ^ with a number ed 
different sampJes of kne>wn suscoptibiliti(*s.
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Th(‘ advautiiues of the m(‘thod over ilio older inetliod are :
(a) 7'(‘jno1(‘ coJili'ol (‘liniiiia,t(‘S inaiuial rotation of torsi(m head, thus redueiuj^ ^
tli(‘ (*ff(‘(‘1s of vibration, (dc.
(h) since the halaneint  ^ foi((' is a])])li(“d directly on the sample itself, no 
torsion OIL tln^  suspc'nsiou tibro is i‘(njiiired and the system remains per- 
f(utly undisturbed.
(c) cl(*ctri(‘ ciirriMils can )>c \ cry ju'cui’al(‘ly im^asured.
(d) th(‘ l)alanc<‘ cbjiinlu'i* can r.-nily lu‘ made vacuum-])roof tand can l )0 
kept dry.
d’In* ni(‘ttiod tia-^  bc<‘n ticsl (‘X[)tM'iMnMit;ill\ and the instrument- was found 
to work satisfai'torily. Delads will be piibiislu'd lattn*.
Mv thard<s are du(‘ to Prolessor A. l>osi‘ foj* his kind iiiterest iji the w-ork.
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Tli(‘ iju])ortanc(' of tlu' (jua.ntum ('fleets for Ho an<l I)^  at low tem])(Tatures 
mak('s th(' d('t-('rmina,tion of Ilnur potential emu’^ y functions vei’v int(UT‘stin<i;. 
Further, it is bU(‘ly to show wludluT tlu'ir ]>ot(‘utia.l (*U(‘rjj:y functions an* the sam(\ 
as it- sliould be for two isotope's, provided tlu'ir ]Lon-S[)luu*ical nature may be 
iU'^ l(H‘t(‘d. Although it is known that tinu’e should Ix^  some difh'renee in the 
intei'-moh'cular pot(*ntials of Ho and Do du(‘ to tin' diftere'iiee in tlnur z.ero-jioint 
ener i^e'S. it was so lone thought that this effect can be lU'gh'cted (Mason and Itiee, 
1054). Moreover tin' earlie'i* exfieriniental data were' not ae'curate enough to test 
this conclusively. A"ery le'cently Miche*ls ct at, (IDhtW) have' de'te'rmiiu'd the secenid 
ami third virial cex'tHcie'jits of H., and Do by using a precise method (Miehels et al. 
IPhOb) utilising the'ir com])r<'ssibility data (JMichels, et at, 11)59) between the tem­
perature' range from — I75"'(- to 150'(k They have ol)served that the force cons- 
tai\ts for Ho and D .2 determine'd pre'viously on the L - J (12 : 0) model cannot 
represent the virial data satisfactorily. Henee^  they have redetermined the force
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